## Cordell School Calendar 2021-22

**NOTE: School will dismiss @2:30 on Fridays**

FIRST Day of Class  August 12  
LAST Day of Class  May 13

### Holidays - NO SCHOOL

- September 6, Labor Day
- October 15 & 18, Fall Break
- November 22-26, Thanksgiving
- Dec. 20- Dec. 31, Christmas
- Feb. 21, Presidents Day
- March 14-18, Spring Break
- April 15 Easter

### Professional Days - No School

- August 9, 10, 11
- April 15*, 22*

*Possible bad weather make up

### Parent/Teacher Conference

- September 16, No School on 17th
- February 17, No School on 18th

### Grading Periods

- August 12 to October 14
- October 19 to December 17
- January 3 to March 4
- March 7 to May 13

### BOE Approved 12-14-20